WISE Campus Extends to Barbados
This month we kick-off of the new WISE Barbados Satellite
Campus. WISE is partnering with churches and ministers in
Barbados as WISE Staff is teaching this summer and their ministers
are teaching through the Fall. They have 22 students taking classes
and studying. We are excited about the passion and desire of the
students and the future of partnering there!

W.I.S.E. Wish List
Here are some needs
we are still looking to
purchase for WISE, if
you wish to give for a
specific need. Prices
are in US if we
purchase here.

1.) Bible Survey
Books -$60 each,
10 needed
2.) An electric
planer - $1,000
3.) A power washer

Change of Address!
This month we welcome a new forwarding agent. Her
name is Sarah Shoaf. Her husband Charles and herself have both
visited, served, and supported WISE faithfully. She comes with
much experience in working with quickbooks and accountability
with resources. She also is excited to help volunteer in this way.
We are thankful to have Sarah join our team!
We are thankful for Andrew and Jenna Stout, who helped
us the last 3 years in learning the new computer program and
served as the forwarding agents.
With this change- please send all support to ;

WISE, PO Box 8098, Columbia, MO 65205

WISE will be
at the North
American Christian
Convention this
summer. Stop by
and see us in
Indianapolis at
Booth #818

June 2014
Email:
wisemissions@gmail.com

Praises & Prayers

- Praise for a
great year of 24
preschoolers!

www.windwardislandsschoolofevangelism.org

Physical address:
WISE Box 824
Kingstown, St. Vincent
West Indies

- Prayers for our
graduates serving
all over- for their
physical needs to
be met.
-Prayers for
potential students
to get their travel
funds secured for
Aug.
- Prayers for our
2nd year students
as they continue
courses through
the summer and
that they would
develop into
leaders.
- Praise for several
work teams
coming in the fall.
- Prayers for
another full-time
staff family to join
the work here.

WISE Preschool Graduation
This month we celebrated
10 of our 2nd year
preschoolers moving up.
This ministry has been a
connection to the community
here. We have seen several
of our preschool families
attending our church on
campus now and getting
more involved.
After the ceremony, the
staff and students of WISE
hosted a cookout and
carnival for all the families.
Sis Angie’s face painting
held the longest lines. There
was lots of laughter and joy.
And the record for hot dogs
cooked and consumed in St.
Vincent is now held at WISE!

Phone Number:
US: 573-321-7906
Caribbean: 863-232-5875

